finitt ’Moor

San Jose, CI.
Subs. Rate, $1.00
Per Qurter

Attend First
Student Body
Dance lontght

tatr Tollasgr ants

’ II

; NI. I l

1

Registrar’s Office
Names Changes
in List of Courses
si.hedule Changes Announced
for Math Courses in Trig
and Analytic Mechanics
ECON COURSE IS ADDED
A New Course in Mechanical
Drawing Will be Added as
Official Course of Study
\XIII; enrollment ,te,,,111> un r, ;sing.
the Registrar’s office announces the inaueuration of a new social science course
and several other changes in the realm
of dutlinus San Jose State.
flanging in the balance arc some of
the courses that may be dropped. but
, >et nothing has been decided, anti the
prospect of retaining all courses is ex
alien!
The discussion of -Recent Economit
Problems-. Economics 100A is the new
Will be con’riveter ettnew.
so,
d.:Jed by Dr. William H. Poytress on
and
Fridays in
Wednesdays,
n., a: SO at II o’clodt.
1nr. quicement pre, iouslx made that
Mr Pot.tre,-, still teach Fli-tory 17;
II, 1,:en thingctl and N1r. Macombe
Am t ,ke ou, that mon,A. and also th,

Freshmen Honored
at Party Sept. 22
--Freshmen and nese atudents re
cordially invited to ttend party to be given expressly in their
honor Friday evening, September
22, at nine o’rlock in the Women’s Gym.
Dance groups will be played
by a selected five-piece orches
tra, with pat ial entertainment
offered between dances.
Formality is taboo, and only
the new members of the student
body are invited In ttend. Sophomores and upperclassmen are
expected to obsers., the college’s
request, and rein+, from appear -

\ 1 1. I

Es I

s I 1:1 I N1111.1--, I o

I .

State Musicians FIRST DANCE OF YEAR DeGroot
Publish Program WILL BE GIVEN TONIGHT Spartan
For Music Series FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS

Prepares ’33
Gridders for
Big Stanford Contest

This evening at o o’clock in the Men
Last Year’s Season Acclaimed
rn the fall social season will be ush- Unexpected Loss of Twelve Veterans Is Counterbalanced by
Best Sponsored at College
Promising and Hefty Junior College Transfers
ered in to the rhythmic strain, of Sam
in State’s History
Ziegler’s nine -piece orchestra. The Stu-

With every move centered on preparation for the Stanford game this
coming Saturday, ome forty odd spiring gridder under head coach Dud
.,rt to make this quarterly affair out DeGroot and assistants Bill Hubbard and Roger Moore hva ht.., holding
Lhevenne, Johnson, Blinder to standing in verx way. The gymnasium strenuos practice sessions twice a day for the naat week
will be decorated with carefully 1,1..1
Be Featured During Coming
colored lights painting the walls into
Year at State College
kaliedescopic beauty.
Admission will be as usual, by student
, this eir’s con- body card. anti twenty-five cents for
outst..nding suc- ...ms.t,:. of student body memberi
A
of renown, kw- large rrtiwd is expected at this dance
’’’’’’’ ’’’’’’"An-hur which max be either considered a.. the
Johnson, ten,
1 Nanm Blinder, vi - last fling of xacation or as the first of
WHO"link.
the many !rood times of the ,ch,
Joseph Thet , has :,,,,,vn his abili- xear
student- ,ict ,,h:
:, here anti
f he tommitter which is working for
NEWCOMERS
ilirnad with It vim,: . :
,,rai. He has the ,ticces of this affair is as follow
to the pill ,In1’.. ..: -t.tn )1.,
inaPi"."’n"’
11)11"
,then innoincrourc,ii.o oi Canada, Ha- .font Gifford. Paul Recker, Jim Itun ;;,:. and may this taut, to 1,,- one .4
the ttarn
tniri-nn-rnt:r ’.itt’..e
sina. and Mettle.
lap. Hilch Staffelbach, Larry Eagleson
.:evements and ,o compli4hment., in t..r tr. the
1 have 1.. I. Ad.,. ,1 41 meals Will be
Arthur John -on i. ,,,11 known among lIrorge liarri-on. Bob Doer. and II.,,
;dually and rollectIvels.
,erved ever, s,11,,,,I .; , in the San Jose Sot pe-eans having In.41 a resident here ’fltrelkel An.. ,tudents intere-ted m -, s
l’ou freshmen and tran.ier Autlenttor mant year- ik nas given recit- ,ine on the Student Affair- ’,co, :
’tate Coffee.- sitelen i
Itet e I
rtiot
It It ’t
1. help the StIttlt ni liod, ,ith :,,r
al, In ...: o xs,V, .., in -.le east, with his ...,,,,1.1 -, Nedmose 7\plpl- 1.- 1 -not, nt NI, ,: . ,
- -’ , Pushed 1.1,..i.,.. r.o. .i1,4 . : %aiding permo:
i’r !. tit Mar- ilot n, tI.’nt: him 11,1 . the nutstandin
I’ r" ’r.! l’"’ ’’ r ’.
It, .1,’, will be -.ne, I-, ol O. tritt-n , Hit
:mime ...1 ,th. r. r
,: II.. r
\ ’

ALICE DIXON IN CHARGE dent Affairs committee is sparing no eff

Student Officials .
Welcome Frosh
to State College

._

LOWER MEAL T1TES TO
BE GIVEN TirlSE
BUY CAFETEM limiTS

State Alumna Wins
Year Scholarship
at Conservatory
I t er I

r

II I

trines, 183 Pow.) 6

Dr. Holliday Elected
Vice-President of
Literary Academy

/omit Covello
I:

’

Co-Op Remains on
Campus After Hard
Fight by Students
Five New Teachers
Added to Facu’
to be Six
durnzts in Future

Pre:-.ents
/, l.ortur -

Office is Ch-tn,;ed
l’n-

I ’re.

’

"or,

this Fall

It: ot
I.rt,..s in
r
’,roost
lish,,I
I cs
. ,m,, Mil, wit,
:-torntt and lilt:
r" novel. "The Gao.,Brautiful",
on a Biblical throw, and pull,
t West and Soni of San Fran
The same firm of publisher. are
prating a book
koems entitkd
"ThroUtd1 Let’s tkihiarit.

One -Third F.,i!s to Pass
English A Examinations

1"
i;t ti REGIs

r 1 , thcre wore ;:it ctir
tt, t.l.
dtnts tal.ine the same examination. Thtnuniber compares tatorably with that
one year ago.
Of the 186 quilents teltutooit the c,
amination in June, 101 tailed lt is not
; et known bust man) failed %Ito took
it tali

B
SATURDAY A

NOON

thi4 paper :roe. to press the
relistralion for San Jose State Col
lege has reached 1700. Monday’s
revistnnion will brina this number
considerably higher

i
-- wiff Inth,
;
.tt th.
offn e.
O.,
tl
th:
Times Si ininar will itho be hckl
Rlith l’ott
office.
.1iine %Vanier. 1.ts.ttlit iormer htwinev
.t,. 11,
Robin...in ’erten. Rupt
absortied.hy
will
be
:warier:,
Paull
rec.:v.1:d
err1
he
old
mid Ms rle
itticates Itir ncat and an orate trans- :the *ontrollets office, and the 1.a Ttire Fremont ()frier. 7,ane Grey.
London unit Governeur Norri’but.
NA inn of shorthand t tatinn
and Iscic I/Ito,tr were
itt the -Order .4
1- ntber.b

I .ft

’r

_.-A1M4111

’1 l’ 11 NI
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Speech Clinic Continued

just Among
Ourscliv,

State cgilege

1

,rii

\ ‘,

r
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t. Mes tilig
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Rickard Hughes. Editor - in -Chief
Stele< Murdock
Paul Luke*

Sports LIMO,
Circulation

e>>14.

BUSINESS MASACLfe.
Jim Fitzgerald
Frank Hamilton

o

Co-operation
.7 ;
eo part in eie,,tjT:j
.you of an active year )!

It i- i,.t

er-

.

te
sent officer-.

affair,.

,

,n,istentr,

tho4
tl,

& -MARX C OTHES

CHEVIOT
SLACKS
$5.95

1169W
Bat
Of
Phone Bal. 7800
Times OfficeSan Jose. Ciiiifornia
Ballard 7800

1Velcome. fo--!.,..e!
Although you ha% e
their proven qualitie,

HART SCHAFF N ER

1 lere’s a husky 16ounce *Wide-wale’
cheviot trouser by
Rough Rider Fall
colors .. Cinnamon
Brown and Gothic
Gr(

it

te with
AciluM1
r’
every
rarrin-r,..!,
them in Ole
7,I
’ar rich11, .
iate ;;;A.r
1-tieN
partiCir:t.ri, e
valuai,fe
er
atiiin in actual 1 irr ;Jen),
ar,
f
Do not dela ,it.t.; that sort-) hr ’Jr of intellectual ieth.irity .Vcrie
r c,, izet a
ta:c
is the opportune tin e to apply p,tir talents to estra, urrp ir activarquaintanieib4, with )our,
ities.
yOU’ll find i..f71 3f,Und th,
,r.erage
A participant in c, IIC2C projects is usually a better
occarionall:i. and hill say -Hello t
scholar.
rei;.onil hell be happy
Moral for those who would receive their share of recommending :you If
n t

grades, may we suggi It unselfish participation in worthy student en- If ...,ou don’t. hi, whole day will be
terprises.
rpoiled Ah. me!
Supose you lake a Turn around the
rampus to see what we’ve been doing
thi, summer. I know ...ou all expected
o, find the old training school wrecking
to start just as soon as the classes do.
%len! up to Sacramento last week and
found the whole movement bogged
down
Be sure to go into the science building and see Dr. Petersen. He has had
a wreat summer blowing in $75.000.
into a world of rising prices.
and ,!idn’t like that very well There
;dint:, of ronflAiin for a month
..r
I,ut we all arm, that a might

Three Necessities

Once again the S,an Carlos Street turf is resounding with the thud
of cleated shoes against the inflated pigskin. Colorful groups line up
in squad formation and diligently practice precision and accuracy.
King Football is on the throne.
’Three things are vitally necessary for a successful campaign. First
of all, the rnen who constitute the squad material must be of the highest type. both mentally and physically. There is no place in the most
strenuous of popular sports for those deficient in either quality.
Secondly. the material must be moulded into a unit by a master
of the sport, Without training and leadership, a prospective champiim
W0f,e.
is deprived of its source of power.
IP 7.
know bit SF- NtiF:irolen
enjoy the whole-, .
Thirdly’, the team and coaches
a 11.,
:t.
r ni’w
pirr
port of the student body. Wilh.mt that deserved sum..
11.r .
on the team or the coaching of ?be team is indeed a th,,c,
:ortunate in the t.
San Jose State is
year. The men are .4 the }.;:f’.e.-t character. and IA.
,:ealously proud. Th.
the tradit ins of w !-ri
rr, .4 our coaches. not
proved the 4,v:till:Oil,
r
3I,II 3 can
.,rr,t
h
rr, gentlemen to whom
strategist, of
7, blue eagle in
pride.
pleTiv. of eolor
Therefore. i4.1;.- t4.- support of the team remains in or-. ,.n. We lierc
ri.i.ri
votive to attend all home game-. at least, in
ha.ve every po-sibie
r !.
1.n.:1,t, are on
,ind out!he IICW Spartan Stadium, a champion
that we
n Ile
found
afanding
- They are all yours, for your bench,
!, !fir
frir
I HEN’ s.,;.;,ort YOUVOL" support THEM.
r
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PA

Operated by Floyd Rice

WANT TO BUY
IBICYCLE
Call Industrial Arts Office

NOW

Ronald.

COLMAN
in the fir,cinating romantic
drama ... one or the best of
the new season’s screen hits

THICK
CREAMY
DELICIOUS

SHAKES

with

10c

Elissa

LANDI
CORDIAL WELCOME ALWAYS
10 STUDENTS OF
SAN JOSE STATE

Roug
ed th
ounct
slack
cU8
troi
tw e
toms
Brov
( 0t

STETSON
HATS

HART

SCHAFFNER
& MARX

The new colors and
shapes to harmonize with fall clothing. Ask to see the
smart new SnapBrim Homburg.

Dominion Crashes

ARROW
SHIRTS
$195

rr HEY’RE new! Ther’re equally
I at home in the classroom or in the
stadium . . . because of a very deft
combination of good style and crisp,
sturdy wool. There’s no shine in
this interesting. durable fabric. In
terms of the crisp, lasting style, of
the new colors and the new patterns
we are now showing, Dominion
Crashes with 72 Bench Tailoring
features represent one of the greatest
values it has ever been OW privilege
to offer you.

. New blue and grey
chambray w it h
s.m a 1 I "Clipped"
figures. Also white
backgrounds with
blue "Clipped" fig-

Milk

THE
MASQUERADER

Dick le Tweed
P&CICS

tires.

$25

P IN ’S

SAN JOSE
CREAMERY

HOME -OWNED El SINCE 1865
Santa Clara at Marked

149 So. First Street
cent.

11

N’IlMEL:WEIRGEZZAZIMILIC23521111SPEECIEU4411

1
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EPH ENGLEMAN ENTRAINS
FOR COLUMBIA U. STUDIES

N’ear at Popul,r1
/bell lais
PriersNot A Chain Store

An,i’

HENRY’S
MEN’S WEAR

GOOD THINGS
TO EAT

141C1TNION. Prop

I.
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Open Daily a m. to o p.m.
Nitindat In m. to 7 p m

tormer State student, in the I
man last May obtained hi, A ft
Fiph Engleman has left foe
from Stantord niversity.
East to study in a specialized field.
A ITI,ter tit the ottliti. he
ha, alter,
Pre,enting an unusual case of intennatM at time- bet,trett the theater and
tiled education. inasmuch as he wati
ena.,
, hooted on Washington Square throo.-1,
In: lengthy run-, at
.r.ininvir. high. and junior college d
Calitornia

189 South First Street

33 South First Street

San Jose, California

HALE BROS.

LOOK FOR THE BIG COFFEE CUP IN FRONT
ROOS SPORTS SHOP ws,

BreakfastLunchDinner

tPszros

HOT

SweaVls
that prove 2 swea
ters are Barter
than 1...and just
as inexpensive!

c

.

Make a Date ...

SERVED EVERY DAY
CAKES CHOICE
CHOPS

STEAKS

HAM AND

to meet your "pals" for lunch each day
at

EGGS

Hale’s Luncheonette

WAFFLES

SANDWICHES

in the Downstairs Store
WE ARE NOW SERVING A

It’s convenient .. . comfortable . . .
and such delicious food.

SPECIAL 35c SPARTAN LUNCH

Hot Plate Lunch
Blue Plate Lunch

I )rompt Service --- Good Food --- Reasonable Prices
The Perfect Aid to that College Education

f
I
gori

.35c

.25c
Sandwich Plate
20c, 25c, 35c
Delicious Toasted Sandwiches
with potato chips and pickle
15c
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

YOU’LL REMEMBER OUR
GOOD COFFEE
(All you can drink )
100 per cent AMERICANS

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

C 74,
".*:

CATERS TO THE BEST
DRESSED COLLEGE MEN
OF THREE LARGE UNIV.
ERSITIES

h "usaverdy twin"
aseater set with
a very nanamsde
[cols about it...
Tn. complete set,
8.1pon and cost,
19 only
4541;

01IF

College Men!

The path of
Learning

jacubs.

good looking girls hang aroluy!
tliHr
lege Men vho
Leon Jaco,

what to wear-I reshm.an
redited tampus Shop.
upper
ilIld sophisticAted
their selections from

t
.ht.c,..11
hcre ’ill:
,I.iscrnen

Ironwear

CORDUROYS
(With a patented Pen & Pencil Podiet)

models correctls qyled
\tinncr.

Among
In Hie(

Guaranteed to out -wear
any other and what’s more
we furnish a handsome
comb set in leather caw
with every pair.

Rolla S7.50

395

Sweaters...Sox...Hats...Tics

11".1/,ti-01 TR.5 for women-I

A NUM e

Roos Brms

$245

Km t

,iiii-ui,

FIRST STREET NEAR SANTA CLARA

L1,,’‘.:’-;.’‘,.‘
..trb, o3q5, I
Roos Etroe
tot"

DEFECTIVE]

Clara St.

si

ciFt

A

ELC.114, f/S.CC.Igc 114C
79 South FirA. Street

le

111111111E11111111

MILK SHAKES

GARDEN CITY CREAMERY

IOC

76 EAST SANTA CLARA SI REET

SANDWICHES
IOC

sr’

11111111P
1933
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RICHARD GLYER, STATE
STUDENT, APPEARS IN
BROADWAY PRODUCTION

"Glacier Priest" Home Again
PRUSSIA’S FRATURR

III HEE awns
SI11 fl HI 11/1 /hit
billofbwid

Richard Glyer, formerly a .1
San Jose State. ha, been ch.-.
role in a production which will I. r..
duced on Broadway this fall
r the
direction of John Golden.
The play is one of Rachel Cr..’1.-Clatest, called ’Talent."
Local theatergoers will rnahlte r
Glyer as being associated with the productions of the San Jose
in
which group he was an actisv particitant.
During the summer Glser iipearerl
in several roles in the Cape Cod pla.
house in Massachusetts, and included in
his roles was a part in "Talent’. Main.:
it preliminary showing. For
abilits he was rewarded with the rI
In
ri
the Broadway production
the same
plas

We’ve assembled the smartest
things for school wear . . .
and. you’ll find them easy on
your budget.

Knitted
Frocks
and
Suits

Twin-Set Knit
Suits 5.95, 7.95

New knits in popillsr
shades. Sizes 12 to 20.

Tweed Coats Suede Jackets
A newly arrived group of
fine tweeds in clever types
for campus w e a r. New
colors.

Genuine suede leather jackets
in colors of dark brown. wine,
tan, green. and light brown.
Sizes 12 to 2n,

18.50

7.95

Father Bernard Hubbard, head of the grologs department of Santa
Clara University and internationally known as ’Padre of the Glaciers,"
when he arrived in San Francisco the other day aboard the H. F.
Alexander from his latest exploration trip of ioll anoes and glaciers
on the Alaskan peninsula. Hardly had he set 1.t n
the sort of California but ibe hardy priest was preparing tor next year’s expedition.
rszooccce.44020000,..444.../.
Visit

Full Line of School Supplies
HOT MEALS
!i,ctate Soria,

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
11,11.4711/11tr,-14

here Mildent, Meet

221 East San Fernando St

San Jose

All sorts of new types in colors of red,
green, navy, brown, henna, coral and bright
blue. All sizes.
DOUBLE

Skirts . 2.50, 2.95, 3.95

S &

H

GREEN ST AMPS

Flannels in shades of red, navy, light blue,
wine, brown. tan and black. Sizes 26 to 32

Charge
Accounts
if Dsstred

Given Every Day
In Our
Brauty Shop

ruoot‘do

Come in Today for a

127-133 South First Street

Perfect, Natural, and
Lasting

$3

Duart Permanent Wave
We Give S. & H. Green Stamps
FRESHER, FINER FOODS AT LOWEST PRICES

FRAN(03

Complete w,tli FINGER
WAVE,
IAMPOO
With a,
Curls as

SHAMPOO and
FINGER WAVE . . .

Open Sundays, Evenings, and
Holidays Until Midnight

7 5c

FRANCO’S

FIFTH and SANTA CLARA STREETS

TUNE IN KQW 6:15 TO 6:30 P. M.
FRANCO’S PROGRAM

50

FINGER WAVE . . . . 5 oc

MARKET

BEAUTY SHOP
Phone liallard 828s
.\

phi R \

srptl. I 1’
BERI
Ger.n te-ilalits .i tr
mans thsr
iherrnivatnurae.oiln. the Saar It will be, me

1,

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH
Th,

Sweaters 2.50, 2.95, 3.95

Hitler Planning for
Reoccupation of
Saar Basin Soon

B.\ RilER
\ iNt;

HAIR CUT . . . 50c --- SHAVE . . . 25c
220 East Santa Clara Street
\I
\ 1 It r fp \\t II s

\SKI. I

That was plainly indirated at the re . huge Saar demonsration at Rued !aim when littler. tewsing tilt. emotions
he Rhineland throng. suggested that
re were three alternativ, for the
aar’s fate.
-Either it will become French. he
said, drowned by cries of "Pful! Never,
’,ever!" from the mob.
"Or it will rrmain automous"
ore cries of -Niemals! Niernals!"
-Or it will return to Germany"ju..lation unrestrained’
Actually the Saar decides its own fate
Is. plebiscite in luM. By that time it
.ill have remained fifteen years under
the government of the League of Nat
ions Commission. as stipulated in the
Treaty of Versailles
By that tirne
France will hase drawn from the Saar
ral mines a sum in rich black reparations calculated to recompense her for
the destruction of her own northern
TIM’S.
Anti by that. time, theoretically
the inhabitants will know full well
.hether they want to be French. German. or sisnpls- Saar.
Germany ha conducted a ceaseless
;,r..prsaanda for the return of the Saar.
Realizing the necessity of a common
risrman front, divers political parties in
’.. Saar inamels National’s:, and Cenr. cs, who like thr Socialist and Com
ists hart retained their irtentity es-en
’ ouch their pannt parties in the Reich
I been wiped out Mined th Nazis
July 14. exactly the same time when
I r nch ssmpathizers were celebrating
I tille May, ts work fr the nturn of
Saar tr Nazi Germany. The Socists have obsequentls lasen reported
Itikr warm for Won,. not herishing
rig their identity In a With where
ir own former learlr have lost all,
I her seem- t be n
1 this at part Certain
’,ale on thr sialist.;
t that all oth.r ierman elemtnts
s onls 0111. 1:0:11 in vic. t get back
Germans when the trnv mes In
.t desire thes hase the
rnal suprr of evers German tolas from Hin,,burr anti Hitler to r-vers Jew or
.ralist in a concentration I AMT. The
Upper
arts of the Saar. as 1
rman
esia and the rolonie-. - .
the
.I.algiven a new coat Of
\ zis. perhaps. hut certainly never or.
,ar.,1 1,, them

Marriage Laws Valid
7,11.1 LAKE CITA% Utah. Sept.
.1’ R.) School tearher’s sontrs..- 11
ining
claim forbidding
rr,
!ring it duration are not ig
. s Pillion of piblic opinion that nu
veement should prevent marragc, Atty.
..1.
ph Ube/ said in an opinion
h. z r
11,1 1.1 ti.

Ntim
9,11=

SI

(*(11.1.Efil

I OlF.S.

Esh \N. ‘LP II. \lill IC I r.

Morlin Bell Scores
Hit in East With
Play’s Production

Welcome to "State’ ’
and I ferold’s
At this largest exclusive shoe store for women a real
.welcome awaits you. Make us a visit and get acquainted. Leave your name and address at our hosiery department a surprise is in store for you.

ELK OXFORD
ALL BROWN
ALL SMOKE
SMOKE and BROWN
ALL WHITE

!!..,s as a dramati, director. Recentl)
jo.l. Mate
1111111IAT 4.i
\le Bell directed seeral performances ’olden,. a- well a. alumni meala r.
Hie Show -Off" in Wequetonsina. ,,,re married &trill.’ Or
Nlolie,iin and a rerj.,, of the peopect
JesephIne
-rates’. "The production wa.s dire:ted erailuaie. is now NIr. Whit,
,I,
hy Morlin Bell oi
Vale dramatic: Wri.iht. her w
n -..1
ha\
!hoot. The smoothness and natural- eronieil
Episiood Chapel
Trinit
oess of last nizhis- performance was a
in the early summer.
.geat rrerlit to Mr
directorial
r’
Mr-. Walter Gorham la
dality."
For three !..ear..
was principal of
’los Moreland hoe:, then after enter
:nu Stanton’ I
for graduate
arirk he ha- bera attending Vale dra
matir
:ran which he will re

S3.95

SOCAL EVENTS

Pell. ’graduate of San .1,
,Ileire and former principal oi
Iiireland school. is rapidly Raining sue

WHITE NUBUCK
OXFORD

RI’ OUR
BIG BLUE PLATE LUNCH
I Soup or Coffee Included)

BROW \ SADDLE

1..!,,

Campus Oxford
SMOKE and BROWN

$5.00

()pen on

t !, A

’,grainy Drew. Mr. and ’.! r I, r
ham are makinu their hnme
i-ian Jo-Mi-- Franrk Louise 110)1 of Palo
%Ito and Albert kos NIcfMnald !!
San
were married in Sacramento
Nit’, McDonald was a former San .1!
-tate student and 31r. IVIrtionald
i . urarlute of the college. lie
rnemlitired re. a former mem!. r
he couple an o.
\
NI
\

Nlirlionse J. Bilin was NI.
h...
anlratalade
SUR’

carr. she ha, 1.,
!. alty of f’or
in San Primo,
- Elva Ann 11,1

! 111

HEADQUAR 1ERS FOR
GYM SHOES - SUITS - SOX
SWEATERS and SWEAT SHIRTS

STATE
TAVERN

Chades Pickles

16 E. San Fernando

SPORT SHOP

MEALS 25c

245 ‘t

Includes
Meat, potatoes, vegetables
Milk, Coffee or Tea

PARTY SLIPPERS $3.95 UP

HEROLD SHOE CO.

Special Rates to Students

74 SOUTH FIRST STEtEET

!

Hendero!..e.ia,r part of July. :11r. Ili
!iraduate of ‘- .r, Jo , II
.
eal gie

25c
Fountain St. Coffee Shop .

St 95

THE

I

I r

I ii FIRST STREET

Meet

Fellows’

HAMBURGER on BUN
All Sandwiches 10c

OUR CAMPUS
REPRESENTAT1VE

COOPERATIVE STORE

New] }- Decorated

is pleased to announce that it again ready to take
up the task of supplying the students of San Jose
State College with all their requirements.

"He’ll be seein
You’.
a-

A cordial invitation is extended to the incoming
Freshmen to visit their ewn store, ’The CO-OP,"
and to acquaint themselves with its many conveniences.

I Note Clever new zipper

It’s the last word
for Campus wear

In preparation for the next few days of heavy textbook buying, a competent staff has been trained to
take care of your needs quickly and courteously.
The store is ready to bid you all a hearty

yuti’ll like the price
even better ...

$4.95

**Williams
227-233 .01.aitt-st

WELCOME.
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Dancing!
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Worn by "Si"
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YOUR

POMPEIIAN
COURT

"COACH COAT"

It is the earnest desire of your store to In. of the utmost service at all times. Suggestions for improving this service or for the betterment of the store
in any way are always welcomed.

THE CO-OP

Gala
Reopening
FRIDAY NITE
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Entertainment
Dinner, etc.
COVER CHARGE
50c
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THE CAMPUS STORE
OPPOSITE 7th STREET ENTRANCE

Cigarettes. Tobaccos and Candy
MILK SHAKES ... 10c
SANDWICHES .
SUNDAES ... 10c
BILL ROBERTc. Manager

5c

Open 7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.
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Football, of course!
The hectic fall
excitment which makes the other nine
months of the year seem drab bv
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1 9 33 SCHEDULE Heft and More Heft ... 1933 Spartans BLESH’S FROSH
IN BEST BABE
IS TOUCH F 0 R
IL" SCHEDULE YET
DECROOT MEN

comparison is already reaching a fever
heat. The great mass of activity that
is American football in full blast is
stirring into activity.
And 1933 sees San Jose State
place in Pacoccupying s g
ific Coast football picture than ever before. What, with the Stanford game, an new stadium, an
champambitious schedule, and
ionship to defend, Coach Dud DeGroot’s rapidly rising charges are
going to have their hands full.

Stanford and Pacific Garnes
Are Highlights Of
Spartan Program

S.J. Yearlings To Take on High
Class Competition
This Season

RAMBLERS TO PLAY HERE

MEET

Four Conference Contests Are

Will

FROSH

Battle

Pacific Babes In
Prelim On
October 14th

The Eroh.h grid saledule
prehohntehl
here is going to Ise tough sl,Idinc and
Irwin

Blesh. Frosh

.:ood material
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were the only men who departed
via the graduation route at the
end of the 1932 season, and Dud
was counting on the rest of the
boy, to show up, but fate seems to

’

have decreed otherwise.
Last year’s Spartan teem may have lacked weight, but this is not the

-

STANFORD

Varsity

The Spartans have had a week’s
Scheduled in Defense
start on Stanford in that little matter
of 1932 Title
of practice, and believe you us. Coach
De Groot has been trying to tum evI -,f finds San Jose Sum faiing the
ery minute of it into advantage. He
difficult football --h-inh!Ille in the
has been hampered soniewhat in this most
respect due to the fact that a good 1 history’ of the institution. Coach Dud
were not in DeGroot’s Co -champions of the Far
many of the local
the best of shape because of long Westem Conference will be called upon
labor.
hours spent in canner:.
to defend their title against four con! ference teams and in addition take on
Dud has been somewhat deprer
.r I.
tied over the unexpected Ims of so five other teamh
inny of last yer’s veterans (12 none of \thorn r
in all) through one cuse or an
STANFORD SATURDA‘c
Wool, Dieu, nd Moore
other.

raSe

this season if some of the

Mid

mentor. hope’s for

plenty of it when he

dep. to the helm.
Frosh Schedule for loi3.
Oct. 7thSanta Rosa Jr. College
t Santa Rosa, night game.
Oc. 14thCollege of Pacific Frosh
at Spartan Stadium, curtain raiser.
Oct. 2IstMission High School
of San Francisco at Spartan Stadium.
Oct. 28thOpen.
Nov. 4thStanford Frosh t Stanford.
Nov. I IthArmstrong J. C. t
Spartan Stadium.
No 18thSalina J.
C. at Spartan Stadium.

Left to right they are: "Moose" Bueh’er, 215 (only
gentlemen pictured above are any indication.
inernI.er of lest year’ tram in group): Fred Saunders, 195; Henr: B-eker, 225; Ray Abernathy. 207:
Mercury Herald Photo.
Ted Corbella, 238; Al Aaevedo, 215: Bert Vossler, 227.
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LOCAL ESTABLISHMENTS
EMPLOY ATHLETES

PACIF IC GAME

%et. r.hrh -

The following places of business are
cooperating with San Jose tate’s lell
sports program by employing marten
Athletes.
No Employed
ESTABLISHMENT
Ross Sandwich Shop
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Johnny Hines, the Modesto fullback, will probably see more service than the rest of the newcomers
as the locals are in desperate need
of a meaty fullback. George Em bury ha everything but the heft
and it ts doubtful if he could stand
a fts:1 game at the Mick spot.
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Managerial Plan is
Installed for 1933
Spartan Cridders

BARBAkA

John "Pope.’
line
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on San
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Shell Oil Company
Shay’s Service Station
Hubbard Lumber Comp icy
St. Claire Hotel
Commercial Club
Eik’s Club
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who acted as

1932 chmpionship football team
has been appointed asistnt fooi
ball coach at hi okl AMR Mater.
Illia was one of the
St. Marys.
outstanding gurds

Round Table
College Inn
Garden City Creamery
General Petroleum Corporation
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"POPE" ILLIA TO ASSIST
AT SAINT MARY’S
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on the roast

while attending St. Mary’ a few
years ago and his knowledge of
the game proved of great value to
the Snrtan lest year. He will
assist his former tram -mate, Ike
Frartk.an, in the drill of the Gael
ser:ings.
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Stanford game and
as the seasno prof
some of
the veterans who are holding down
reguler jobs now my find their po
newsitions a bit hard to hold
comers begin to show their wares.
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foot 11,41.aek from Modesto Junior
CcIlcge. rumored to be one of the
tilt outstanding triple threat men devel
oped at the valley institution. He
I

- ’11;thittref,
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backfield left hy the graduation nf
hre triif
inns: talilt Jack Woo!, all conference fullback.
2Ted "Serge" Corbella, 23n
r. iI tin
pound blocking quarterback from
Ili Menlo Junior College where he cap

stadium
Bather.
vt id.uto
Stadium
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tained last year’s tram.
2. Ray Abernathy, 207 pound
fulihadc from Sent,. Maria Junior
rill
Col/ege. Will probably play quarler.
4Bert Vaissler, 227 po:snd guard
from Portervi
J. C.
5Henry
L kt-r,
225 pound
tackle froni San Mate Junior Collit -t lege.
6Al Arevedo, 215 pound guard
he
from Oakland.
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the huddle into a able contender for the Southern Calif- them ill! lio-,
Will COMe OUt
m ’maimed with
the new ’,hitt- he flirt in,talled in has
straight line two sands behind the cen- ornia Conference title.

wi:1 in all probability lie the man to
fill the greet void in the Sparta,
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FRESNO STATE ’ADOPTS NEW
SHIFT FOR 1933 GRID SEASON
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squad follows:
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1-1!’-lirfian
Tackle,
Buehler, Simoni, Saind
r, Becker, Herdiman, Lichty.
Guards- Sandholdt, Collins,
evedo. Lonqm, Vosler. Goldstein.
Wetel.

Center- - Whitaker, Meyer s,
Spaulding.
Quarterliar ks Wolfe, Curhella,
Abernathy. Wolfing, Bishop.
Left tfallbacksShehtanian, Bennett, Pura, filite, Wren, Taylor, 01 -

hto-t, !.
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Who did !hot Iday i.o.
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ganie in laasis and lad
and ,iiral Mt -tither, cd kat
Right HalfbacksArjo, MacLch
,,,, Jo, awl
a
the Horne- years train to, Mil not win letters, un len. Watson.
,iinoric acainst Mona., Stagc’s Parific hand to holster up the smiad
FollbecksHinea, Embury, Barr,
Tigers tin Thanksgiving Day
The three men from the 1031 team Kellogg, Wool.

